
AI*D DIRECTUM WON HANDILY IN 
THREE STEA IOHT8.

The Black Wonder Won the First By Two 
Lengths, the Second By Three and the 
Third By a Dozen—The Third Heat 
Was Trotted In 8.06-The Betting Was 
8 To 5 On Directum.

Fleetwood Park, Not. 21.—The grist 
match race between Directum and Alix for 
a $5000 purse was won here this afternoon by 
the former in three straight heats. Tho 
match to-day was in reality between the 
king and queen of the trotting turt It 
attracted about as thoroughly representative 
a gathering to the New York Driving Club’s 
pretty track as ever entered its gates, even 
in its palmiest days.

The day was not an ideal one for trotting. 
There was a light puffy breese blowing that 
affected the horses’ wind as they went in its 
teeth. There were many offers to bet that 
the time would not be below 2.12, but there 
were no takers. The judges for the day 
were: Dr. J. W. Day of Waterloo, David 
Bonner of this city and H. C. Chamblis of 
\ irginia. Samuel McMillan was the start
ing judge.

Betting opened with 100 to 40 offered on 
Directum and 100 to 30 asked for. As soon 
as the horses had scored 100 to 25 was offered 
on the black wonder with no takers.

Directum got the pole for the first heat. 
They came up'to tho line with Alix a neck in 
the lead. The bay had this advantage when 
they got the word to go. She gradually 
forged to the front iu the first quarter. As 
they passed the two furlong mark she was 
leading by half o length. In the long dip 
down the back stretch Directum moved up 
to her. For fuily a couple of furlongs they 
raced like a team. As they neared the turn 
for the bill Alix broke badly and in a twink
ling Directum was a half dozen lengths to 
the good. This enabled Kelly to ease the 
stallion up at the hill. He breasted the in
cline as he pleased and, although Curry got 
Alix down again and she came strong and 
fresh at the finish. Directum won without 
turning a hair by two lengths. Time 2 15%.

For the second heat the betting was 1 to 4 
on Directum. Directum again bad the pole. 
He was at Aitx’g withers when they got the 
word to go. As in the previous race, she 
forged to the front at the outset. Sbe was 
leading by a good half length nil the way 
down the back stretch. As they swung 
around the turn Directum began to improve 
his position. At the half-mile post Alix 
broke badly, and Directum shot away 
from her as if the race was over.
Carry had to nearly pull Alix up to get her 
down to her feet again. Iu the meantime 
Directum had begun the ascent of the bill in 
a very leisurely fashion. Alix came after 
him strong and well, but was not able to 
make the black wonder exert himself and he 
won the second heat practically as he pleased 
by three length» ’ Time 2.16 1-4.

The judges announced that Directum 
would trot in the third heat against time. 
Alix spoiled what would have been a perfect 
start by breaking just as they approached 
the wire. They got the word to go on even 
terms at the next attempt, Alix broke be
fore they reached the turn and Directum 
took a lead of fully half a dozen lengths. 
Directum went right on about his business and 
retained his advantage to the second turn. 
Alix, who had regained her feet, then began 
to crawl up to him. At the far turn she 
was within four lengths of the blaok wonder. 
As they cume up the hill Kelly let Directum 
go frequently. He at once came away from 
Alix and without skip or break or the slight
est urging came home a dozen lengths in 
front of Alix. Time 2.08. The quarters 
were: .32%, 1.03%, 1.35.

The Stallion King and Racing Queen.
Directum’s record/was made in the third 

heat of a winning race, while Alix made hers 
in the first heat of the famous free-for-all 
trot at the World’s Fair meetmg at Chicago, 
when after a battle of nine hyats she captur
ed first money in the $15,

Directum is peculiarly -tired, as a glane e at 
his pedigree shows;

rize.

Hambletonlan (10).

Clara, by American Star
Marabrino Chief.

Fanny, by Ben Franklin.

Williamson's Belmont 
Miss Mostyn, by *

American Boy, Jr.

Dictator.2in IDolly.

rV,nt’e(2.*7H-j5

Is
j SLLawrence (Bennett ’»)

~ ( QuienSabe, by Longford
He has the blood of the champion Dexter, 

2.17%, in his veins, for his grandsire, Dicta
tor, was a full brother to the famous gelding 
who took the trotting crown from the brow 
of Flora Temple. But it is on the dam’s 
side that his breeding 
attention.

Stemwiuder had a trotting record of 2.31 
and she was sired by Venture, who has a 
trotting record of 2.271-^. Venture has 
been called a thoroughbred, but lie does not 
come up to the rules,as he has a cold cross, or 
rather an untraced strain, in bis pedigree.

Bterawinder’s dam was by Bennett’s St. 
Lawrence, an obscure horse, who will live in 
equine history only through his connection 
with the pedigree of the champion stallion. 
This daughter of Bt. Lawrence, however, 
was out of a mare called Quieo Babe, by 
Lonçford. This last mare was. in all pro
bability, thoroughbred as her sire was, and 
she won many running races in California.

On the sire’s side Directum gets his magni
ficent trotting action, while on the side of his 
dam he gets that gameness and endurance 
for which the thoroughbred Is famous. He 
is only 4 y<*ars old and this is his second 
season on the trotting turf.

The mare Alix is 5 years old, and, unlike 
Directum, she is bred in purely trotting lines, 
as her lineage below shows;

Daughter of.

specially challenges

Woodford Mambrlno...i•Pancoast.,.
Bicar a, by Harold. 

Cuyler.

Mary yambrino. 

Harold.

Maud.

General Hatch.

1Beatrice.

Attorney

lFlirt,

This is all trotting blood of the best char
acter, says Daily America. It is significant 
that both on the sire’s and dam’s side she has 
tho blood that produced the famous Maud S., 
2.08%, so long the empress of the trotting 
turf. Bicara, the dam of Pancoast, was by 
Harold, and so was the sire of the dam of 
Alix. ^

Schaefer ami Ives.
Chicago, Nov. 22.—Jake Schaefer and 

Frank Ives began their 4000 point game at 
14-inch balk-line billiards here to-night. 
The game will last five nights, 800 points a 
night, for $2500 a side and the championship.

The three-cornered billiard tournament 
between Slosson, Schaefer and Ives will be
gin in New York on Dec. 11.

The betting on the Ives and Schaefer 
billiard match is even.

Norway’s Qnoltere Won.
A match game of quoits was played at the 

Half-vi ay House, Kingston-road, yesterday 
afternoon, between F. Smith and T. Everest 
of Norway, and Ed. Sanderson and John 

of Scarboro. Two games were 
played and the Norway team won by 42 
points.

Everest

&Yono eStree. t.Toronto.,

A YEARLING PRODIGY.

How Pansy McGregor, the Kansas Filly, 
Made Her World's Record at Holton 

From 3 min. to 8.33 3-4.
For the second time iu the history of the 

American trotter the yearling record has 
slipped away from California, says The Chi
cago Inter-Ocean, and goes on : It was held 
once before by Kentucky for less than one 
month, and now it goes to Kansas.

Pansy McGregor, the chestnut filly that 
won her race at Holton, Kan., Saturday 
in 2.29%, was bred and is owned by R. L 
Lee of Topeka, Kan.i the former owner of 
Robert McGregor, 2.17%. This yearling 
that has lowered all previous records for 
the age is sired by Fergus McGregor, a son 
of Robert McGregor, Ü17%, and he by Major 
Edsall, 2.29, a grandson of Hambletonian, 
10. Her dam is the pacing mare Cora, 2.25, 
by Coriander, 2.29%, a grandson of Hamble- 
Ionian. The breeding of her second dam is 
unknown. She is a large filly, foaled May, 
1892. She has not only the world’s record, 
but has trotted more heats in 2.30 or better 
than any other yearling, aud has tne credit 
of the two fastest consecutive heats, 2.27% 
and 2.28%. Her last performance is en
titled to as much consideration as any of 
the year, not excepting the 2.08% of Fantasy 
as a 3-year-old or the 2.05 1-4 of Directum as 

• - ? a 4-year-old.
In 1891 the record was redeced five times. 

Bell Bird, full sister to Hind a Hose that held 
the record 10 years bdtpre, won a race at 
Stockton in 2.27% Oct. 6, and 15 days later 
in a dash against time went in 2.26%. 
Nov. 21 Millard Sanders drove Frou Frou 
over the same track in 2,26 14, cutting the 
record down to 2.20 three days later, aud 
again, on 28th Oct, placing it at 2.25 1-4, 
wnero it has stood until Pansy McGregor 
placed it at 2.23 3-4. Frou Frou is sired by 
Sidney, 2.19 3-4, and out of a mare that is a 
sister in blood to Pride, the first of the list of 
yearling champions. The following shows 

a the reduction of the yearling trotting record 
from 3.00 to 2.23 3-4:
Pride, br f, Not. 5, 1831 
Hind* Rose, br t, Not. 5, 1881
Hind* Rose, brf. Not. 14, 1881.......
Sudje D., br f, Oct 15, 1887....
Norliino, b f, Not. 12, 1887....
Freedom, b h, Oct. 18, 1690....

Frou Frou, ch-f; Nov. 21, 1891........................ 2.26%
Frou Frou, ch f, Nov. 24. 1891........... »........... 2.26■68$

2.44%
.......2.43

:::::SSa
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Frou Frou. ch f, Nov. 28, 1891.........
Pansy McGregor, ch f. Nor. 18, 1898

All of the above records were made in dashes 
against time except the 2.27% of Bell Bird and 
the 2.23% of Pansy McGregor.

Entries at the Gat.
Guttknberg, Nov. 21.—First race, 5-8 

mile—Innoceut, Milan 115, King of Hearts
113, Lorinda, Ludlow 110, Sir Knight 108, 
Waiter Riggs, George Dixon, Joe Ripley, 
Half Mine, Runaway, Dauntless 103, Miss 
Galop, Bonnie Lee filly, Parosang 100.

Second race, 6% furlongs, selling—Tom 
Skidmore, One 106, Vespasian, Mullett 104, 
Cheswick 102, Leonardo, Moralist 99.

Third race, 5-8 mile, handicap—Wah Jim 
123, Pessara 115, DerfargUla, O’Connell 110, 
Geraldine 109, Major Daly, Lord Harry 108, 
Lizzetta 112, Baud own e 96.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Pessara
114, Picknicker 110, Soundmore 108, 
Comanche 107, The Ironmaster 102, Stow
away 99, Kerry Gow 88.

Filth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Beldemonio
110, Merry Duke 106, Persistence. Recherche 
103, Bon Voyage, Peralto 102, Krikina, Joe 
Malone, Berwyn, Balbriggau, Early Blos
som, Azrael 99.

Sixth race. T-lurlongs,
125, May Win 119, Chief Justice, Airplant 

✓ 118, Esquimaux, Double Cross 3.16, Stoning-
tou 115, Detroit, Blue Wind 113, Darkness
111, Happy Maid 108, Oporto 92, Red Cross 
88, Foxetta, Grindeta 85.
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New Yorkers Like Canadian High Actors.
New York, Nov. 21.—W. D. Grand 

opened the horse sale ball yesterday at 
the Madison-square Garden. An unusually 
fine collection of horses, a great many of 
them from Canada, numbering about two 
hundred, were disposed of, and the prices 
realized were very satisfactory—decidedly 
beyond Mr. Grand’s expectations. The at
tendance was large, many ladies occupying 
the boxes, while in the ring there was a throng 
of well-known people.

During the afternoon a number of the 
popular favorites were disposed of and some 
spirited bidding took place. Mr. Hugh J. 
Grant’s clever jumper, Oxford, went for 
$625, aud Mr. J. T. Hyde, acting for Mr. 
Bturgis, secured two fine pairs, one at $1900 

• and the other at $3300. Mr. A. J. Drexel 
paid $1000 for Sky High, and Mr. Rufus 
Scott secured the well-known prize winner, 
The Devil, for $950.

The buyers evidently wanted high actors, 
not trotters. Albert Vernon, a promising 
8-year-old colt, by Albert W-, dam Man- 

4 dane, by Whipple’s Hambletonian, went for 
$100 in spite of his standard breeding. ‘

In the evening the attendance was smaller 
and lower prices ruled.- The sale continued 
until a late hour ard aggregated $60,790,^in
cluding a few traps aud sets of harness.

D. H. Grand’s eight brought $1710. John 
Hendrie’s 14 were sold for $4450.

I
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The Guttenberg Round.
Guttknbkrg, Nov. 2!.—First race, G fur

longs—Mary S. 1, Azrael 2, Detroit 3. Time 
1.15%. *

Second race, 5 furlongs—Robin Hood 1, 
Blacçhawk 2, Token 3. Time 1.02.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Eclipse 1, Wheler 
2, Tho Ironmaster 3

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Derfargila 1, 
Soundmore 2, Lord Harry 3. Time 1.21%.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—O’Connell 1, Dal
ey rian 2, Sandown 3. Time 1.01%.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Carmen colt 1, 
Zaldivar 2, Marcus 3. Time not taken.

71 Canadian Jumpers Beaten.
Chicago, iNov. 21.—In the steeplechase at 

Hawthorne Park to-day Templemore won, 
with Japonioa second and Flip Flap third. 
Time 3 39. Glee Bt/y ran third in the 5-fur
long event to May Thompson 1 and Ellen 2. 
Other winners: Tippecanoe, Alary, Judge 
Morrow and Mackahie.

A notable event in the trotting horse 
world was the closing-out sale of the famous 
Fashion Stud Farm at New York on Mon
day In all 53 head were sold at an average 
price of $319.15. A total of the sale 
$16,915.

lime 1 30.
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A SPECIALTY 
Score’s

AUX BROKE ffl EVEBY HEAT

Î '

) “Guinea’’$5.25 
SPOT CA»H.(

Trousers
■v-

R. SCORE & SON,
TORONTO. CANADA. 

Samples sent by mall If requiredI -
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A BICYCLE 
BELL

That weighs only an ounce 
and a half, and

IS SO SMALL,
that It Is hardly noticeable on 
the wheel, is what bicyclists 

have been looking for.
YOU CAN BUY ONE AT

P. C, ALLAN’S,
35 King-sL W., Toronto,

For
Defence

t>
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Every man should 
learn to box. OUR 
STRIKING BAG will 
teach you. Price $5.

t
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YESTERDAY'S FIRES.

Disastrous lire In Fatiereon-Plaoe—Other 
Small Conflagrations.

At 6 a.m. yesterday fire broke out in a 
large building in Patterson-place, in real of 
81 bydenham-street, owned by Jackes & 
Jackes. The building was originally in
tended for a factory, but was converted loto 
tenement houses. At the time of the fire the 
place was empty. About half the building 
was burned down and the damage amounted 
to about $1000. The origin is attributed to 
an incendiary.

One of the bricks from a falling chimney 
struck J. Price, a member of the W il ton- 
avenue division, on the bead and inflicted a 
severe wound.

A frame shed on the old U.C.C. grounds 
was set on fire by some persons unknown at 
2.57 p.m. yesterday, and damaged to the 
tent of $50.

A still alarny to Bay-street fire 
3.50 p.m. called that section to a 
Norris’ carpenter shop, 72 Wellington-street. 
Damage $50; cause incendiary.

MORE CLUBS ORGANIZE.

Osgoods Hall and the Caledonians Elect 
* Their Hookey Officers.

Osgoodo Hall’s Hockey Club, ex-champions 
of Toronto, held their annual meeting yester
day aftemdbn in the students’ room. There 
was a good attendance and the officers were 
elected as follows: -/

Hon. president, 8. W. Harcourt; presi
dent, W. A. H. Kerr; vice-president, H. H 
court; treasurer, N. J. Martin ; secretary, 
A. F. R. Martin. S'
, Committee, P. White, J. F. Pattefton, 
J. F. bine Hie; O.H.A, delegates, J. F. Cun
ningham, J. MoG. Young.

Caledonian Hookey Club.
The second annual meeting of the Cale

donian Hockey Club was held last evening in 
Mutual-street. The following officers were 
elected:

Hon. president, William Christie; presi
dent, A. N. Garrett; vice-president, w. G. 
Prentice; managing committee, R. H. 
Ramffiy, W. D. McIntosh, D. Prentice; dele
gates, to the O.H.A., J. Rennie. A. N. 
Garrett.

The club decided to make application for 
membership iu the Ontario Hockey Associa
tion, and expect to do well in the senior 
series this wintèr. The Calodohians have 
the largest rink in the city, and should have 
a big membership to select the seven from,

INTER-YEAR RUGBY^

Trinity's Divinity Fifteen Capture the 
Final and Cup.

The final in the Trinity-University inter
year Rugby football series came off yester
day afternoon between Divinity and ’95, aud 
proved, as all anticipated, to be the most 
exciting match of alt Divinity’s fdrward 
line was superior to ’95’s, but the latter ex
celled behind the scrimmage. At the end of 
the first half the score stood 11—0 in ’95’s 
favor, but in the second half Divinity’s 
weight and the aid of a strong wind told very 
effectually aud they pulled the game off dur
ing the last few minutes to the tune of 12—11.

For Divinity Bedtord-Jonee at half played 
a specially good game, and the forwards 
all worked well, South a in, O’Reilly (halves) 
and Osier and Ds Fancier played well for ’95.

Montreal Ha* n Fair Chance,
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Queen’s and Mon

treal will struggle for the Rugby champion- 
snip of the Dominion here on Thanksgiving 
Day. Part of the Queen’s contingent arrived 
in the city to-night and the rest will arrive 
to-morrow. Kingston is said to bè very 
strong iu the forward line, but weak behind, 
and from this Montrealers conclude that, if 
the ground is not covered by snow, they 
bave a fair chance for the championship. 
Football enthusiasts are eagerly discussing 
the situation tp-day. Montreal will play the 
same team that have contested throughout 
the season.

ar-

ex-

brigade at 
fire in F.

G. T. R. shop* nt Chicago Burned. 
Chicago, Nov. 21.—Fire destroyed tho 

Chicago and Grand Trunk repair, oil and 
blacksmith shops at 49th and Johnson-

Lossstreets, about 9 o’clock last night. 
$50,000; insured.
Another Barn Burned at 8t. Catharine».

St. Catharines, Nov. 21. — W. R. 
Haven’s barn, a mile from the cemetery, 
was burned last night. \A horse kicked 
over a lamp, causing the blaze. Loti, $700.

Moore's Mines.
The chess and checkers players of Toronto 

are becoming greatly interested in the won
derful playing of “Ali,” the automatic 

player, who is at the Musee this 
week. “Ali” realizes the fact that there are 
some very expert checker players around 
these diggings. Dr. Phillips and Mr. H. 
Elton have both won a game from, and car
ried away the $5 reward offered by the man
agement to anyone that beats him. 
Patrons will be fgiven to a rare treat on 
Friday evening next (amateurs’ night). A 
number of amateurs are to appear that are 
sure to make you smile.

checker

Boland Reed Next Week.
The comedy which the popular comedian, 

Roland Reed, will present Monday evening 
at the Grand Opera House has been one of 
the most successful pieces presented in a de
cade. It gives the favorite actor splendid 
opportunities in a most congenial role, that 
of an g>ld sea captain, “Abner Tarbox. ” 
Later in the week Mr. Reed will present his 
late success, "Innocent as a Lamb.”

\The Black Crook.
No play ever produced tells in such a vivid 
an ner the old story of right and justice 

does the “Black Crook.” It 
here all next week at Jacobs & 

w’sppera House, including the usual 
matinees

w
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Obituary.

Mr. Henry &, Northrop of the firm of Nor
throp & Lyman died yesterday morning at 
his home, 140 Carlton-street.

Mr. Northrop was born at Decatu”, New 
York, in 1820. In 1854 he commenced in 
Newcastle the line of business that was to be 
the occupation of his life. In 1859 Mr. Ly
man became his partner in the business. In 
1863 the firm removed to Toronto, where it 
has since become one of the beet-known busi
ness houses in Canada.

Two months ago Mr. Northrop was stricken 
down by paralysis, from which he never 
fully recovered.

Iu 1851 Mr. Northrop was married to Miss 
Strong. He had long been connected with 
St. Peter’s Church.

Parktlalc’s Eleven «for Senior tls# 
To-night the Parkdale Collegiate eleven 

will journey to Seaforth to play their chal
lenge match with the present holders of the 
Hough Cup. Thanksgiving Day is the date 
appointed fpr the ge ne, aud with a bona 
fide team the west endors are ready to meet a 
straight school eleven from iSeuforth and 
dispute the right of possession of the cud. 
The train leaves the Union Station at 4 30 
on the Grand Truck line. The following 
players comprise the team: Goal. A. Hew- 
ish; backs, VV. W. Nugent, W. G. Hunter; 
halves, W. Wilgar, W. Grant, A Kennedy; 
forwards, T. Leask, H. J. Hewisb, S. H. 
Armstrong, E. Purvis, F. Scott.
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Wo.AFootball Kicks.

Queen’s will lose one of her best men next 
year in Horsey, who intends coming to 
Osgoode Hall.

Queen’s supporters are offering four to 
tBree and two to one on their filteen against 
Montreal to morrow.

Y ale seniors aud Famington played one of 
the roughest of football games near Hart
ford, Conn., on Saturday, when John White, 
a Farmington guard, was so terribly injured 
that he is likely to die.

A meeting of the Intermediate and Junior 
Association Football Leaguers will be held 
at 68 V ictoria-street this evening. All clubs 
are requested to send one representative.

For the Ysle-Prineeton game in New Nork 
Nov. SO, the total seating capacity, even in
cluding 147 temporary boxes, is bat 14,000, 
whereas the demand for seats calls for 25 000 
Yesterday every seat of every character 
upon the grounds was spoken for.

ECONOMY IN THE A.A.U.

No More Record Mednla— Beoord Marks 
Allowed.

New York, Nov. 21.—Retrenchment was 
the cry at the annual meeting of the Ama
teur Athletic Union yesterday. Treasurer 
Curtis’ report showed à balance in band of 
$286.52. Of this about $230 is due for 1893 
record medals, but the athletes will have to 
wait until the financial stringency is fZt 
lieved.

The following records were allowed: 4m 
17 4-5s for running a mile, made by T. P. 
Conneff at Boston, Aug. 26, 1893; 15 3-4s for 
running 120 yards over ten 3 foot 6 inch 
hurdles, made by W. H. Henry at Sau 
Francisco last summer. It becomes the 
world’s record for the high hurdle fixture. 
Dana H. Thompson was allowed a half-mile 
swimming record of 12m 47s, made in a tank 
140x70 feet, 22 laps. General rule 15 was 
repealed, doing away with individual excel
lence medals, and there will be no more 
record medals awarded.

T.K.C.’s Enjoyable Concert.
Toronto Kennel Club’ members enjoyed a 

splendid program at their smoking concert 
at 49 £iog-street west last night. In the 
absence of President J. F.^^tfrk Vice- 
President J. S. Williams occupied the chair. 
Secretary W. P. Fraser bad secured much 
good talent, all of which wçnt to make up a 
most enjoyable entertainment. John Miller’s 
stereopticon views of scenes in England, 
Sco tland and Fiji were unsurpassed. Then 
there were Percy Bayly’s violin solos, three 
times encored; Gerald Petley in charming 
baritone souga Frank Nelson recited Danny 
Dever and Casey at the Bat, Tommy Baker’s 
Jolly Boys and Daisy Belle, and4la»t but not 
least, Fred Baker’s song solos and serpentine 
dance.

toA Hound Dmee On Hie Master.
Jefferson, N.Y., Nov. 21.—The dead 

body of Eddie Banner, aged 16 years, eon 
of William Banner, a miller of Davenport 
Centre, Delaware County, was found Satur
day in a clump of woods near his home with 
a charge of gunshot m his chest. The body 
was horribly horned on one side and one hip 
had been chewed off by the lad’s hound. 
Young Banner’s uncle discovered the body 
and drove off the dog, whose jaws were 
dripping with the blood of his dead master.
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Local Jottings.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners have 
decided not to place the bell buoy in position 
until next season.

For assaulting his wife JEdward Hale, rear 
of 96 Edward-street, was yesterday sent to 
the Central Prison for five months.

The 48th Highlanders will parade to-mor
row on the grounds at old upper Canada 
College at 8.45 a.m., rain or shine.

hfrs. Janette C. Allan, formerly Mra P. D. 
Conger of Toronto, is suing her husband, 
Dr. W. C. Allan, collector of customs at Fort 
McLeod. N.W.T., for $100 a month alimony.

The Northwestern Masonic Aid Associa
tion of Chicago claim that a policy of. $5000 
given by them to Andrew K. Harris was 
obtained by fraud and wish the courts to 
declare it void.

For the theft of three loaves of bread from 
J. Sleen, 100 Tecumseth-street, Victor 
Couples, a confirmed thief, was yesterday 
sent to the reformatory for three years.

The charge against Francis R. Boselly of 
obtaining $300 from A. W. Levy, 174 Jar vis- 
street, with intent to defraud was dismissed 
by the Police Magistrate yesterday.

Signor Delasco, basso, will sing a number 
of sacred songs at the service of praise in 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church this even
ing.

/

TO RENT

HHC) LET-LARGE FRONT RÔOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vincent-street.

AMUSEMENTS.

FOURTH ANNUAL

i
HELP WANTED.

\\TANTED—GOOD, LIVE,
TT sentative lu this city and vicinity, to take 

agency ror our Aoaiine Fuel Saver and Fumiga- 
tor. A reliable article. Good profit. Factories, 
hotels and families readily use this compound. 
Address with stamp The Koaline Fuel Co., Wind
sor, Ont

ACTIVE REPRE-
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs

day and Friday,

NOV. 21,22, 23 (THANKSGIVING DAY), 24
FURNISHED ROOMS...........................................................

T71URNISHED ROOM WANTED IN EX- 
JL. change for lessons in Elocution. Box 160, 
World.
YI7ANTED—WEST SIDE Olf CITY PUE- 
VV ferred and on trolley line, furnished 

rooms (two bedrooms and large slttlngroom), 
with board for lady and two daughters this win- 

Apply M.L.. Box 666, Toronto Postoffice.

Admission 25c. Children 15c. 6862S46

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every Evening, Matinees Thursday and Saturday. 
THE MAPLESON AND WHITNEY OPERA CO. 

Jn De Koven and Smith's Opera Comique,Mrs. Frank Langrill, 17 Spruce-street, was 
engaged in sweeping the cobwebs off the 
ceiling yesterday afternoon, when the broom 
slipped and struck her in the eye, forcing 
the eye out of the socket Medical assistance 
was called in and the eye restored to its 
place.

The Institute of Chartered Accountants of 
Ontario held the first meeting of the season 
last night in Association Hall. The diplomas 
and certificates recently awarded were pre
sented to the successful candidates.

There will be a special service this ovenitig 
in 8. Stephen’s Church, College-street, at 8 
o’clock. Sermon by the Rev. R. J. Moore, 
rector of S. Margaret’s Church. On Thanks
giving Day the services will be at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m. and 5 p.in. The rector will (D.V.) 
preach at the 11 o’clock service;. All seats in 
this church are free.

The November number of the Review of 
Reviews is one of the best of the year. Two 
leading articles are “Possibilities of the Great 
Northwest,” by 8. A. Thompson.and “Inland 
Waterways for the Northwest,” by Emory 
It. Johnston. Mr. H. Hirst P. Bevis of 87 
Ossiugton-a venue is the Toronto agent of 
the company.

George Crane and John Williams, the two 
burglars who were cleverly captured yes
terday morning by P. C. Stewart (172) in 
the act of robbing the store of Thompson & 
Robertson, Gerrnrd-street east, were remand
ed for a week. P. C. Stewart is receiving 
congratulations on all sides for the arrest. 
The men only hired the buggy at 1&15 and at 
1 they were in the police station.

THEFENCINGMASTER ter.

---- LAURA MAPLESON AND 80 ARTISTS-----
Next Week—Roland Reed. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T710R SALEWA'QUANTITY Of" WALNUT 
Jj cuttings tfcm a half to two inches thick, 
and from a naif to four, inches wide, and from 
six inches to four feet long. Address Box 100, 
World Office.

y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
Every evening, with matinee» Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday. Prices—10, 20 and 80 cents. 
No higher. Box office always open. The highly 
sensational melodrama, THE BLACK FLAG, In
troducing the romantic actor.Mr.Witl C. Cow per, 
as Harry Glyndon, supported by Miss Lenore 
Gordon and a company of English players.

Next Week—The Devil’s Mine.

/^VFFIOE FURNITURE OF ALL DE8CKIP- 
VJ tions, also safes and vault doors always on 
hand at George F. Bostwick’s, 24 West Front- 
atreet. Toronto. ____________________

250 OOO big lot «> jo
per 1000. Call and see them at G. A. W< 
wholesale jobber, 46 Yonge, cor. Wellington.

ENVELOPES-ANUTHER

Concert Direction—I. E. Suckling
The Toronto Vocal Society 

(100 members. Mr. E. W. Schuch, conductor) in a 
program of unaccompanied choral works. The 
Toronto Orchestra (143 members, Mr. F. H. Tor- 
rington, conductor) in a program of orchestral 
works. Pavilion, Thursday, Dec. 14. Reserved 
seats $1 ; the first two rows in gallery 50c extra. 
Subscribers have first choice of seats in order. 
List this morning at Messrs. Suckling <St Sons’.

DAIRY.
/^kAKVILLE DAIRY - 473 YONGE-STREET- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.Turf Topics.

J. Shields bought Melanie (5) for $400, i 
Woodcraft ta) for $100 at Co). Bruce’s sal 
New York cn Monday.

Besides the present meeting at Guttonberg, 
that of the Washington Jockey Club at Be n- 
mngs will begin to-morrow with every pros
pect of signal success.

A tian Francisco despatch says that the 
stable of Charles Fair, including Gibson, 
Dare, Floodgate, Princess, Yo til Key 
(brother of Yo Tambien), Una Colorado, 
Virginia and Ella timith, were leased yester
day to W. B. Macdonough, the owner of the 
great Ormonde.

The hounds met yesterday afternoon at 
the kennels for the usual run of the hunt. 
There were about a dozen in the saddle, in
cluding Messrs. Phelan, Carruthers, Camp
bell, etc. The cotirse was west, finishing at 
Eg 1 in ton.

The first heat of a match race, two-mile 
heats, for $1000 aside, between Wax and 
Easter Wilkes, preceded the big event nt 
Fleetwood yesterday. Wax won by half a 
length, Wilkes breaking near the finish. 
Time 4.51 1-2. Wax won the second heat in 
4.52 3-4, aud the third in 4.52 1-4.

and 
e in CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

THOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
X Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 
tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

TO-NIGHT,
(For men only.) "The Mysteries of the Confes

sional” is the subject which
Prof,Corkery,the Converted Monk, 
Will discuss exhaustively at Broadway Hall. 
Spadina-aveuue (near the college), 
begin at 8 o'clock. Admission 15 cents.

VETERINARY.
VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
ry, Temperanee-streek Principal 
attendance day or nighk

Lecture to
ONTARIO 

Infirmer 
assistants in& SPARROW'S OPERA1ACOBS 

U House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday 4lnd Saturday. 

GRAND SPECIAL MATINEE THANKSGIV
ING DAY. The funniest Irishman alive, ROBERT 
GAYLOR, in SPORT McALLISTER. Prices 
always the same—15c, 25c, 85c and 50c.

Next attraction—The Black Crook.

Personal.
Mr. H. M. Pellatt was yesterday elected a 

director of the Imperial Loan Company, on 
the retirement of Mr. D. R. Wilkie.

Mr. B. B. Hughes has arrived at Queens
town on the Lucaoia.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
i^S''icORUK 'icAKIK.*'l5SUER OF MARRIAQC 
VJT Licenses. Court House, Adelatde-slreet 
east. Residence, 14» Carlton-street.
TJ 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAKRIAOE 
XX» License* 6 Toronto-streek Evenings, 639 
Jarvis-streek ___________________ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH

Suffered for Twelve Tears. CONCERT,
Mrs. Mackelcan of Hamilton. Mrs. Blight, Mr. 

Harold Jarvis of Detroit, Mr. Geo. Fox,Violinist; 
Mr. H. M. Blight and the Choir. Admission 25c. 
Concert at 8 o'clock.

MEDICAL*
ttxr.E]l park y n* has opened'an
XX office Corner of Simcoe and Adelalde- 
streels.

Oreide, (formerly Enterprise,) Taylor { 
County, W. Va. f

World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N.Y. :

Gentlemen—A heart overflowing with grati
tude prompts me, to write you. Twelve long 

weary years I 
suffered great
ly, from Uter
ine Derange
ment and at 
last was given 

*v up by my phy- 
|V\ sician to die, 
•*>\ besides spend- 
_Y\ing almost all 
vwVlwe had. After 

y five months’ 
y treatment with 
your Doctor 
Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescrip
tion, I now en
joy most ex

cellent health. I would, to day, have been 
in my gmveV and my little children mother
less, had it not been for you and your medi
cine. I will recommend your medicine as 

as I live.
any one doubts this, give my name and

ed-7

T7< LECTRO-MEDICAL SANITARIUM, DR. 
Fj Rozelle Victoria Funnell. Medical Super

intendent, 159 Bloor-street ease. Phone 8348. 135
1VTEDICAL PROFESSION, DR. ROZELLE 
_1VX Victoria Funnell, 159 Bloor-street E. 
Conversational—Those who desire information 
concerning adaptability of electrical treatment 
to individual cases will kindly call between

Sporting Note».
Merrill, the goal keeper of last year’s Ot

tawa hockey team, will likely play in Win
nipeg this winter,

Detroit has bee n invited to and will likely 
join the Western Baseball League.

Everybody suffering from dyspepsia should use 
Burdock Blood Bitters and be cured, melee no 
mistake, get the genuine B.B.B.

THE HORSE NOT In\t.

TORONTO
BICYCLE 135

DOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DRS 
Can niff, Nattress, Henwood, Hood and 

rnoee, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
onge.

tt

and°Y52 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST. Bicycle time, 1 mile : 
1m 56 2-5s ; horse, 2m 4 1-2s. Call and see what 
we have to offer. We sell you a wheel and teach 
you to ride. Guaranteed or no sale.

Not Yet Recovered Consciousness. 
Hugh McDowall, the York farmer who 

found senseless in Bathurst street ten 1* BILLIARDS.was
days ago, still lies iu a semi-conscious con
dition at the hospital, and has thee far 
i>een unable to recognize his wife. The 
physicians are eatiefied, however, that he 
will recover.

Mrs. Wilson and child. ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
I) price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every description: ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley balls, pine, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, otc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel May & Co.,
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor
onto,

PEKSONAL.
XlfOULD THE^* PERSON"W*HO#RODE FROM 
f V Toronto to Carlton on the 4.25 p.m. train, 

20tb, send name andG.T.R, on Monday, Nov. 
address to Box 14, World?loff

Billiardaddress. Biliousness and liver complaint are always 
cufled when Burdock Blood Bitters, the best liver 
regulator, is used-

Do not neglect coughs, colds, asthma, bron
chitis, but Cure them by using Dr, Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrupy r

Y ours^inccrely.
MALVINA WILSON.

„
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
r

CUNARD LINE. 1 /

WINTER HATES
Now In Force.

I

ed
A. P. WEBSTER

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Vonga-sts.

WINTER TOURS
WHEREVER DESIRED.

gSSsaS.required. Pereoc.lly conducted or lndepend.nl 
tour. *s pau.nK.re m*j elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE.
iClDldl»n *nd New York Trnns- 

rr.ni-paciflc Lints, Medlter- 
LM** LlUae’’ 6oulhe,n Uut*- foreign Lines,

)

ï

IB
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

ueneral Steam,hip end Tourist Agency,
7* Yonge-street, Toronto.

AMERICAN LINE,
Fa»t Ships—SS. NEW YORK, 88. PARIS.

CABINS AT WINTER BATES.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agt * 

72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

WEST UffDIES.
:

iBERMUDA VI
I48 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

St. Croix, St. Kitts.
Antigua, Guadaloupe, 

Dominica, Martinique,
St. Lucia and Barbados. 

every lo DAYS.

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.8S. Co.. Quebec, 0, pqr

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
sa Agent, 7» Yonge-rtreet. Toronto. IIS

1

-vvi

2
It

IBERMUDA
FLORIDA, m

JAMAICA
AGENT COOK TOUB8 

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-itreats.

WIHWMMI
f All Winter Resort. 

A. F. WEBSTER,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CUNARD S.S. LINE jANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships

FOR
Every Saturday from New 

York. ‘i

GLASGOW III LOIOOHflBTBEAVER S. S. LINE From Pier 54 N.IL, foot of Welt S4th.it
................Dee. * Ethiopia........... Dee. IS

Cabin,$46 and upward»; Second Cabin, $50-Steer- 
age,lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced ratea For further information apply

„ , GEORGE McMURRICH,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.*4 Yonge-street, Toronto. ’

Fumeasia 5
Every Wednesday at Day

light from Montreal. 4;
For Special Rates Apply To %

W« à. GEDDES) iHWHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York and Liverpool via Queen»
‘ town every Wedoeeiay.

Ac the steamers ol this line carry only n
SMMo”.^Mnr{n^dî,%4
app’Hjatlon’fo^bertk»^. neeeaiarx**0’ “ -

Baton Plans, at*., from all agents of the line, or
T.W. JONES

Oenernl Canadian Agon*. «OYoagmst,

69 Yonge-street. ed mAGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARD S.S. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe.
NETHE LANDS LINE To Europe. 
HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CO-

The Great Flyers 
to Europe.

Southampton and Hamburg. m
Toronto,QUEBEC LINE To Bermudas,

CROMWELL LINE to 
OCEAN LINE 
COLUMBIAN LINE 
MALLORY LINE 
ANCHOR LINE

ÏMNew Orleans
To Savannah

To San Francisco 
To Galveston and Florida

■

V,
To Europe.

p^eof,,h,e6r.o^ldQAZE& 801,81 -

W. A. GEDDES,
Agent, W Yonge-street.

NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE 
For All FIrit-Clu. Lines. 
TELEPHONE 2010.

:8. J. SHARP, ■ #188
l

41FINANCIAL. THE
tjrivate fùnïïS'toToÏn45FâpphovkB
£ngen.°.re,t“d P«UeY * Co., ISO

m
1

golicltore, etc., 75 King-gtreet east, Toronto ed 
■\TO.NEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
4-Vi. endowments, life policies and other eecuri-
P°oncyJB?<g.rC6 ÏSSUSS** Ag*X “d

T> HIV ATE FUNDS TO LOAN JN LARGE OR 

tern. 28-SO Toronto-streer. Toronto.

I-I
tew*FOR

THANKSGIVING DAY it

3
iNOV. 23,1893,BUSINESS CHANCES.

^UTCHER business' in the Kast'en’d?^111 *eU RonD<1 Trip Tioketi between nil 
iOey*to.,’imYo"“rtrfleLlhUndred Î* "S*k' «» Canada. Fort Wllllnm

and But, nt

13

fVROCERY UU8INE88 IN EAST END- 
cheap to a good man. PeUey A Co.. 120 

Y ojflge-streek SINGLE FIRST FARECLASS
_____ _____________ ART.

Good going on p.m. trains Nov. 
22, and all trains Nov. 23. 

Returning until Nov. 24. I
- DANCINC.................»..... ............... ........................ ...... 0,, m

TRANCING- MISS STOVIN HAS REOPENED 
XJ all her clatoea, 372 College etreet. A Saiur- 
day morning class for children.

D. McNICOLU W. R CALLAWAY,
General Paaeenger District Passenger 

Agent,
Montreal.

m jid
Agent,

Toronto.135BUSINESS CARDS.
Vf ARQUis RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 
Xt-L making up of genii’ own materials a 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade.
(T'a AKVILLK DAIRY—47» YONGE-STREET—

Intercolonial Railway.
On sad after Mondar.the Iltk September, 1SML

:ï^nr?eTo,v^’em « ^

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 
lUulwMONUMENTS.

Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 
Hail way from Bonaventure-
•treet Depot..............................

Leavp Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wlndsor-
street Depot..............................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paeifle Railway from Dai- 

„ houeie-souare Depot...
Leave Levia...................
Arrive River Du Loup..

do. TroiePistoleM................ .......
d*. Rimoueki...............   go.4l
do. Bte. Flavle........................ fi.15
do. Campbell ton....
do. Dalhousie......................
do. Bathurst........
do. Newcastle
da Moncton......................... 6.30 1635
da 81. John............................. 1630 13.40
do. Hallfa*............................... 1630 2620
The bullet sleeping car and othér oars of es. 

press Pain leaving Montreal at 7.43 o'clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and fit- John run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway arc 
heated by «earn from the loeomctlve, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by «leclnelty.

AU trains are ran by eastern standard time.
For tlcaele and all Information in regard In 

passenger fares, rate, of freight, Seale arrange- 
meats, etc., apply to

H. WKATHERSTOH,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, ’ 
«SKoasio House Block. York-streea Toronto.

D. POTTIKGER, General Manager. 
Railway OlEoe. Moncton. N.B., 8th Sept.. 18M

*615 §
râï^pWf!
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester. -

«tie tie

7.41
FURNACES REPAIRED.

r^ORONT^ FURNACE ^CREMATORYCOÏD
telephone71907, repair end orerheuî“a’î'^^tylei’tîr 

furnsees, sieam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given on all kinds of heating. Ask for our

ed&7

•640

.. «tie
14.40

19.05
1615

!MUSICAL. ......... 84.45
W. NEWTON. EXPERT TEACHER OF 

Banjo, Guitar ami Mandolin. Private 
lessons, thorough instruction. Lessons day or 
evening. Terms reasonable. 112 Sherbourne- 
street. ed

P. 1.85
2.47
4.05

X> ANJO ARTIST-SAX APHONE SOLOIST 
X> (with 48th Highlanders’ Band). Concert 
engagements solicited. Instructions on ltuujo. 
Guitar and Mandolin, at pupils’ residences, or at 

Yonge-street Arcade. B. KennedyStudio, 49 
(teacher).

LEGAL CARDS.
A ULAN & BA ÎR D,'" BA R RI8TERS, ’ ETC.'. 

Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 48 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan, J. Baird.

A F. MclNlYKE, BARKIaTEK PROVINCE 
^jLe of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que
bec. New York Life Building, Montreal.

A D. l’ERKY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, *£Le etc.—Society and private fund* for in- 
vestraenL Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 51. 
52, 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1656.
TTANSFOKD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
XjL Solicitors. Money to loan at 5% per cent. 
10 Manning Arcade. 24 King-street West. Toronto! 
Thyt cDO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
1VJL citor, Notary, 6c.. room 7», OananaLlfe 
Bunding, 46 King-street Went, Toronto. Tele
phone 2246

I

■v
■i

HOTELS.
V> OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON. ONE*OFTUB 
XX finest commercial hotels in the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling nubile; rates 
$1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
T3 USSELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATES frT^ 
XX $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
for travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
rpHE HUB—UCaDEH-LAME, W. i ROBÜP X son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 

First-class refreshment and

I
-

■

-\TACINTYRE a SINCLAIR, BARRISTERS, 
i.YX Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 34 Victoria-street 
(Land Security Co.’s Building). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac-

finest brands, 
lunch counter in connection.
rrtHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Shuter-streeu—delightful location, opposite 
Metropoliun-square; modern conveniences; ratai 
$2 per day ; reasonable rases to families; Chureh- 
etreet cars from Union Depot J. W. Hurst, Pro
prietor.______. ________ __________________

intyre.

___ PAT ENT SO L » CITOR3.
TJIDOUT A MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
XX patents; special attention to patent litlga- 

J. G. Ridout (late C.E.X barrister, solicitor, 
etc. ; J. E May bee, mech. eug. Telephone 2682. 
103 Bay-et rest, Toronto.
TSVEN TÔÏÏ5; A'iTKNUON - PATENTS 
X Cheaply obtained. Q. M. Gardner, solicitor, 
2 Toron to-street, Toronto.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL/“SK»*
Every accommodation for famille, vlaitleg the ' 

city, beieg healthy and commanding » m agen
ce» c view of the city. Term, moderate.

ed JOHN AYR*. Propriété*

/
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The People*» Clothing House.

The Tailor’s “Goose” i$
[r*\ NOT

1 Thanksgiving-Day Bird
-But It may be among the things which have 
done their good share in the past to make a man 
feel pleased with himself at the Thanksgiving- 
day feast to-morrow. If he is among those who 
have learned that there Is no difference between 
the overcoat which he can buy at Oak Hall and 
the overcoat ordered from the tailor—except the 
material difference which a man saves In the 
price—then he has this one Item for gratitude 
which Is easily computed by dollars.

Oak Hall clothing Is every whit equal to cloth
ing made to order by the fashionable tailor and 
it costs from 25 to 40 per cent. less. And the 
difference saved in a single suit or an overcoat 
bought at the Oak Hall price to-day and the 
prices asked for good clothing In any Toronto 
drygoods or ready-made or ready-to-wear store 
Is enough to pay for more turkey than a healthy 
man can eat in a week.

Oak Hall remains open until 9 o'clock to-night, and it mty 
pay you to think about this when you are thinking about 
your torkey for the Thanksgivlug dinner to-morrow.

OAK HALL
*,y

i*
>> -

115, 117, 119, 121 
KING-STREET E.OAK HALL, Directly Opposite Cathedral.
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